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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New Bluing goods nt Roller's.
The excavation for the foundation of-

Ncumnycr's new hotel *vas begun yesterday
morning.

The district telegraph company Is prepar-
ing to Increase tlio extent and cOlciency ot
its services In this city.

The alleys are needing attention badly.
The city has been dolne well by the streets
but the alleys are horrible.-

E.
.

. J. Smith , of Harlan , is now associated
with F. J. Day In the real estate business.
The new firm Is F. J. Day & Co ,

George Talbott and James Proctor wcro
the only subjects for magisterial considera-
tion

¬

In the police court yesterday morning.
The Hrothcrhood of Locomotive engineers

will hold a public meeting nt Dohnny's hall
Saturday night to present their sideof the
story to the general public.

Edward Kludge and Annie 1C. Wcrmcr ,

both of Omnhn. were married yesterday by
Squire Harnctt. The bride objected to the
customary osculation by admiring male
friends.

The warmer weather causes a marlccd In-

crease
¬

In the number of Inquirers after real
estate. Tlio dealers report that their busti-
iCB.s

-
is moro quickly and more noticeably

affected by weather than any other line of-
trade. .

It begins to look ns if those who wore so
confident that they could gobble Fairmount
park are not getting It as easily no they
thought. It will bu some tlmo yet before
they will see their way clear to begin to soil
off lots , and make improvements.

The Council HlulTn paint oil nnd glass com-
pany

¬

has put into use one of the most at-
tractive

¬

nnd convenient delivery wagons
jtecn on the streets. It was built by llatten-
hauer

-

, and Is so arranged that it can bo used
cither with side stakes or with a regular
wagon box-

.It
.

looks quite hopeful for the motor lino.
The recent discussions have clearly developed
the fact that public opinion is in favor of
helping Mr , IJcc'iI In every way to pusli the
line to a speedy completion. The action of
the railways in trying to prevent this has
caused much indignation , in view of the
many favors which have been granted the
railway companies.

Arrangements are being made by which
the Omaha committee of the board of trade
will visit and Inspect the Chautnuqua assem-
bly

¬

grounds here as soon as favorable
weather and rends permit. It involves a
capital stock of 1000.000 and such attrac-
tions

¬

and accommodations as shall draw
thousands to the grounds from all parts of
the west.

Before the smoke stack can bo put onto
the new government building the tower will

'bo too black to need it. At the rate in which
most of the work about the building has
been done , it is likely that by the time the
government advertises for bids and awards
the contract for putting up the smoke stack
and the contractor llnishcs his work there
Will bo no tower to blacken nnd none to save-

.'lliis
.

season the park commissioners will
have new walks put through Uavliss park.
This will be appreciated by the many who
pass throuch that pleasant resort. It is not
yet decided what material will bo used.-
Koine

.

want to have cedar blocks , and some
the hard-burned bricks , or tiles , such ns are
in the sidewalk in front of ICcating's store.
They have been down now four years and
Bhow no signs of wear. It is thought that
they can bo put down cheaper than cedar
blocks-

.ThoJ.
.

. D. Scrvoss hose team , of Natlok ,
Mass. , werp very anxious a short time ago to
arrange a match with the racing team of this
city for ?." 00 or 1000. They wore met moro
than half way , but now want a niero ex-
hibition

¬

race , as they think that such a lively
team as tlio HlufTs boys "would prove a peed
drawing card , and might get their cash. "
The Nntlck team goes thiough here on the
17th of June , after attending the tournament
nt Clinton. It is possible that u race will bo
arranged to take place hero.-

A

.

full line of crockery nnd glassware
at Lund Bros. , No. 23 Main street.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main street.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All ousincss strictly
confidential. Oflico COO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stnlrs.
Broadway lots by Prank Cook.

Largest stock of wall paper over seen
in the city. 1'icturo frames made to-

order. . Very lutobt designs in cornice
mouldings. II. P. Nilctj , 40U Broad way.
Oldest Jirm in this line in the city.

Piles cured with certainty. Drs-
.Mosor

.
& Van Ness , Council BlulTs , la.-

IB

.

It a Suicide ?
|' John Bress , a German twenty-eight years

of age , in the employ of John Kvcrs , the
South Main street butcher , has disappeared
and it ia thought that ho has suicided , as his
mental condition has been rather off for some
timo. On Tuesday morning he left the
market with a load of meat to bo delivered to-

mj.. customers.
> After delivering his load ho drove to the

river near Big hike , where he unharnessed
his horses and hitched them to the rear end
of the wagon. Mrs. 1. W. Brown , the wife
of a boatman living in that vicinity , wit-
nessed

¬

the operation and states that Hess
afterward started off toward the river. Tills
was the last seen of him , and it is feared
that ho terminated his life In the
muddy waters of the Missouri. Ho had
been drinking heavily for several days and

'i' waa subject to occasional fits , and it is the
fc general belief that ho sought to kill himself

whllo suffering from one of these attacks.-
Bress

.

has no relatives in this country , and
has been unusually despondent of late. A
searching party was organized yesterday
afternoon to visit the scene of his supposed
Htilcido nnd sco if anything new could bo as-
certained as to the cause of his disappear-
ance

¬

,

The team which ho drove has been re-
turned

¬

to the owner. Residents of that
vicinity , who saw Bress drive along , sup-
posed

¬

ho was out on n hunting expedition.
and thought no more about it until lie failed
to return ,

Ah Tlicict hook Now.
The finest line of npring biiitinga over

shown in the city. Few patterns and
splendid goods. Also an elegant line of
pant patterns at reduced prices. Came
und bee. A. Roitor , 310 Broadway.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Lot 10 , block 7 , Bayllss first addition ,
with good house , will bo ottered cheap
for tie) next ten days by S. B. Wadb-
worth & Co. , SBOAIuliibt. Jt is a bar-
gain

¬

for any one-

.Tlio

.

District Court.
But little was done in the district court

yesterday morning' , ns none of the causes as-

signed
¬

were ready for trial and the court ad-

journed
¬

at half-past 10 until 2 o'clock. IK the
afternoon the grand Jury returned indict-
ments

¬

against Sid Striugham for assault with
intent to do great bodily injury , William
Hughes for burglary mid Dave Free for as-
Euult

-

with intent to kill. Tlio remainder of
the iluy was occupied in hearing motions.
The causes got for to-duy are Nos. 603s. DUJ-
5w l 63 18.

The trial of cases in the criminal calendar
will bo begun on next Wednesday, April II ,

The law causes arc set for trial until that
date , but it is probable that several of them
will not bo' ready , and la that case some of
the criminal cased will be taken up-

.Sco

.

notice to builders , Another col-
ulup.

-
' .

' 'Travelers ! Stop nt the Bechtolo.
'

Dw. Moer .V A'an NCBO euro private .

Uixiius i iuid 0, opera lumsw b'lk. UX'lephouv TJ.

THE DOINGS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The District Court Gota a Rather
Slow Start.

THE RISE AND FALL OF THE RIVER-

.Tlio

.

Gorman Catholics Gathering
Money for tlio Church The County

Kecortlcr'fl 1'crplcxlty A Miss-
ing

¬

Man Pcr.ionnlu.

The Cnthollo rtr7nr.
There was a largo attendance at the Catho-

lic
¬

bazar last evening and the occasion was
very enjoyable. Besides the largo number
of spectators thcro were nearly 150 couples
on the floor. The music furnished was de-

lightful
¬

, and the dancing continued until
early morn. Thcro were eighteen numbers
on the programme.

This evening the following musical and lit-
erary

¬

programme will bo rendered !

Solo I Dreamed a Dream Cook
Miss Ida M. b'ellentrcter.

Solo Smile , Slumber Gounod-
Mrs. . Ida Ne.il.

Duct Golden Chains E , E. Ulco-
Mrs. . Neal and Miss Fellontretcr.

Song Tlio Wood Nymph's Ball
Miss Mattie Keck. '

A , B , C's Mlws Lena Morgcn , Tudlo-
Wlckham and Alma 1'feiffcr

Song A Call Frank Wcstcott
Declamation Miss Sophlo Gcrner
Declamation The 1'ascal Twins

Miss Sarah Cohasoy carried ort the prize
last evening as the best ladv walt7cr, receiv-
ing

¬

a magnificent basket of liowcrs , There
was some dissatisfaction over the award of
the committee , but this was explained by the
statement that Miss Cohascyhad by far the
most graceful partner of any who partici-
pated

¬

In the prlzo dance-

.If

.

there are twelve Domestic sowing
machines sold from thin olllco within
within the next ten duvs , either for cash-
er monthly payments , wo will donate the
entire proceeds of the twelfth sale to St-
.Bernard's

.

and the Cottage hospital ,
each receiving an equal share. Do-
mestic

¬

parlors , 105 Main street.

Wanted To lease , a furnished house ,
ten to fifteen rooms. Inquire of John-
ston

¬

& Van Fatten , 33 Main street.-

Shcafo

.

loans money on real estate.

For nil female diseases consult Drs. Moser &
Van NCSM , opera house block , rooms 4 and B ,

Council Illutls. Coriespondenco solicited.

Water in Theirs.-
At

.
noon yesterday the Missouri river at the

new bridge was nearly sixteen feet above
low water mark , but shortly after that time
it began to subside. When at its highest
point it was within fifty feet of the power-
house of the bridge company , and began to
look as though thcro would soon bo lively
times in that vicinity. The upper pump
house of the waiter works company has been
taken down and moved back onto the knoll ,

as the water raised far above its former lo-

cation.
¬

. This move has to bo made every
year , so the boiler nnd engines are kept en-
rollers , and whenever a change is necessary
a pair of horses are hitched on and the move
is made. The housu is made in sections ,

hooked together , and the whole building and
contents can be moved in an incredibly short
space of timo. The water rose yesterday
over the levee of the water works company ,
and ( lowed through the conduit to the
subsiding lake , doing away with the services
of the pumps at the river. The banks
around the lake was built up higher by a force
of men in the morning to prevent a washout ,

and both the reservoir at the head of Glen
avenue and the two subsidiary reservoirs at
the pumping station wcro ordered filled , to
insure clear water in case the lake is washed
out. If this should happen it would not cut-
off the water supply , but would prevent the
perfect settling of the water.

*
Catch On to This.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Probstlo is prepared to
supply you with a harness the equal of
any on tarth.: Fine work and harness
novelties a specialty. Single , double
and track ; also a good class of farm
work. A complete block of gents' and
ladies' riding baddies , driving hoots ,
robes , all kinds of whips , etc. Give
him a call.

New City Directory.
Changes in residence or business can

bo made by addrcbbing D. C. Dunhar &
Co. , Omaha.

Money at low rates on nrst-class larm security.-
Ilurnlnim

.
, Tulleys A ; Co. , 1WJ Main btreet-

."Work

.

For the Recorder.
Yesterday there were moro instruments

filed in the county recorder's oflIco than on
any previous day in the history of the county.
One transaction a'ono caused 103 to be placed
on record , It was the s.ilo by the East
Omaha Lund company of the property which
was recently platted , and concerning which
BO many curious questions recently arose
among attorneys , the land being a part of
Iowa , but by a change in the course of the
river it is now located on thoothor side of the
Missouri. The property was deeded to
George W. Steele. and ho gave back a mort-
gage

¬

on each of the lots , thus causing tlio
number of instruments presented for llling-
to form a big bundle.-

Tlio
.

recorder is also perplexed about the
recent mutilation of the pint book , by which
the plats and dedication ccrtillcatc.s of Kid ¬

dle's sub division and Williams' first have
disappeared , The county board has decided
that it is useless to get any act of the legisla-
ture

¬

to legalize tlio recording of copies of
these plats. There are copies to bo had , and
also copies of the dedication certificates , and
aflldavits can bu secured that they ore exact
copies. There Is a good deal of wonderment
as to what could have been the purpose of the
person who thus stole tlio plats , und hardly
less wonder as to what will bo the effect. A
liberal reward is offered for the discovery of
the offender. These records are necessarily
placed whcro the public can Inspect them ,
and yet ns there is always some one of the
officials in the oftice , it seems a very bold
piece of work to cut these plats out of the
bcok in which they are bound.

Give It Permanency.
Father P. B. McMenumy and three of the

sisters connected with St. Bernard's hospi-
tal

¬

visited the eastern part of the city yes-
terday

¬

and looked over the Gciso residence
property to see If it could easily bo con-

verted
¬

into a hospital. They were very
much pleased with both building and grounds
and if suniclcnt financial assistance is given
them , will make a purchase. Mr. Gciso-
oskn $15,000 for the property , onehalfc-
ash. . The location Is admirably suited
to the purpose intended , and
thcro Is ample. ground , ( nearly
three acres ) for the erection of an industrial
school and other needed buildings. A com-
mittee

¬

is to bo appointed to solicit subscrip-
tions

¬

, and It is hoped that the citizens will re-
spond

¬

quite liberally when called uton.| The
hospital has now been established hero nearly
six months , and the work that has been done
can not fail to commend itself to all. The
need of such an institution In this city Is
readily apparent nnd it is believed that the
city will give nmiilo evidence ) of its desire to
have St. Bernards' located hero permanently ,

Personal Paragraphs.I-
I.

.

. Ross and W. W. Gaylord , of Taylor ,
were in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. John Delaney , of Lincoln avenue , is
visiting her parents at DCS Molncs ,

William DoViero left for Springfield , III. ,
yesterday , where ho will Join his wife.

Chris Johnson loft yesterday for a three
mouth's visit to Copenhagen , DunmarK.-

F.
.

. P. Hyeibon , of Spencer , la. , a stock
denier , was ut tlio Kiel house yesterday ,

G. F. Fisher , advance agent of the Wilson-
nankin

-

minstrels , was at the Pacitlo yester
day.Mrs.

. Ed. Watts has accepted the position
of bookkeeper at the store of Harkness
Bros-

.Captdin
.

nnd Mrs. Hartof Minneapolis , arc
visiting with Mrs. Hart's father , Judge CJin-
ton , of this city , ,.

F. L. Davis , the insurance and real estate
man of Missouri Vulley..wus. 'in the Bluffs
yesterday onbusiness.-

E.
.

. J. Bush , cashier of the First national

bank a * Crcston , was in the city yesterday ,
the guest of C. J. Colby.

Miss Lizzlo Dohanoy has gone to Kearney ,
NOD. , where she hns accepted n position as
teacher in the state institute."-

W.
.

. II. Lnmphcre , formerly connected with
the motor line in this city , but now of Atehi-
son , Is visiting here for a few days.-

P.

.

. C. Miller has returned from Chicago ,

bringing back with him many new ideas
which will help him In his decorative busi-
ness.

¬

.

Henry Miller has resigned his position ns
foreman of the Chicago & Northwestern
bridge gang , and H. Otto hns taken his
place.

Among the lowans nt the Crcston house
were ; A. U. Hooker. E. Osier. Alex Osier ,
U , Hnrcourt , Joseph Wilding , all of Carson ;
Frank Mohutt, Boomer ; H. A. Prlndlc ,
West Liberty.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. P. Wlghtman nnd Miss
Etta Hammer have returned from a thrco-
months' trip to Florida , and Mrs. Wight-
man's

-

health is much Improved.-
Mr.

.

. Barbcc. formerly of Armour , Barbeo
& Co. , has shipped his household effects to
Seattle , W. T. , and will start for that place
with his family as soon as he gets his busi-
ness

¬

hero settled satisfactorily.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Martin Lutz returned yester-
day from a trip to California, Mr. and Mm.
Bailey , ot Toledo , O. , who made the return
trip with them , stopped over hero a day for
rest before proceeding homeward.-

Hiloy
.

Clark , ot Neola , was in the city yes¬

terday. Ho is recovering nicely from the
operation to which ho submitted himself
lately. Dr. Hnrvoy cut out a largo tumor lo-

cated
¬

near the windpipe. The patient took
no chloroform , but grit his teeth and let the
Unite do Its work-

.Hnpplly

.

Mntcd.-
Ycstcrdny

.

nftcrnoon , nt the homo of Mr.-

nnd
.

Mr3. William Scars , occurred a joyous
wedding event , the bride being their daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Evelyn M. Scars , nnd the fortunate
innn Mr. Fr.ink M. Woodward , of Hockford ,
111. lt jv. Dr. Cooley , pastor of the First
Baptist church , olllcinted. The young couple
left on last evening's train for their future
homo in Uockford , 111-

.P.

.

. & A. M.
Special communication of Uluft City lodge

No , 71 , F. & A. M. . this ( Friday ) evening.
Work in second degree. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. By order of the W. M.

IOWA laiGISliATUUK.-
Scnntc.

.

.
Dr.s Moixns , In. , April 5. At the morning

session of tno senate bills were passed :

Creating , In cities of !!0,000, and over , a-

board of public health.-
To

.

protect discharged employes of rnilroads-
nnd prevent blacklisting.

The temperance bill substitute for II. F.
501 passcil yens 03 , nuys 14. The nays were :

Bnylcss , Bolls , Bolter , Chcscbro , Dodge ,
Dooley , Groneweg. Hnnchctt , Kegly, Kelly ,
Knight , Mattoon , Schmidt and Wolfe.

The bill passed supplementary to chapter
143 , nets of the Twentieth general assembly ,

relating to the snlo of intoxicating liquors
and the abatement of nuisances-

.House.

.

.
DCS MOIXES , In. , April 5. In the house

nt the morning session n resolution relating
to the sale of the old capital building was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on public buildings.
The report of the conference committee on

senate file 7, the railroad fencint; bill , was
ngrccd to , allowing rnilroads to make written
contracts with owners of lands not compell-
ing

¬

them to build fences.
The bill providing that female teachers ro-

cclvo
-

the same wages as mule teachers for
the same service was lost.

The bill passed for the purpose of supply-
ing

¬

state institutions by jobbers , manufac-
turers

¬

and wholesale merchants in the state.
Providing that changes in articles of incor-

poration
¬

are valid only when recorded nnd
published the sumo ai the ojijrlnal articles.

The representative district bill was recon-
sidered

¬

und ordered engrossed.
The house adopted the report of the con-

ference
¬

committee authorizing the twonnd-
halfmill

-
state tax for 1888 and 1889.

The following bills also passed : Releasing
certain penalties for failure tcfrnako and file
reports of the sale of intoxicating liquors ;
compelling insurance companies to pay the
full amount of the policy ; the Nelson sub-
stitute

¬

for the committee text book bill pro-
viding

¬

for county and district uniformity ;
allowing any person to practice mcdiciuo and
surgery.

The resolution providing for final adjourn-
ment

¬

April 13 was laid over.

HIS BOOTS GAVE HIM AAVAY.-

A

.

Murderer Tracked By the Marks of
Peculiar Footgear.F-

OUT
.

SMITH , Ark. , April 5 , On Wednes-
day last in Lowson county , Choctaw nation ,

Thomas Prmglo was murdered while in the
woods getting out board timber , being shot
from ambush. A young girl who was with
him failed to sco the assassin , owing to the
dense undergrowth surrounding the spot ,
nnd ho escaped for a tlmo. Friends of the
murdered man soon gathered , and , going to
the spot whence the shot came , discovered
the tracks of the assassin , which were very
plain in tlio soft ground. Deputy United
States Marshal Enis examined the footprints ,
which showed that the murderer wore n
pair of boots , the soles of which had been
driven full of largo round headed tacks. By
counting the tacks it was further discov-
ered

¬

that in one boot was twenty-one , and in
the other fourteen. The murderer's trail
was then taken up and followed to the field
of a negro , Albert Smith , and then to Smith's-
house. . This led -to the nrrest of Smith
himself , nnd an examination of the boots ho
wore proved that ho was the murderer. Ho
acknowledged to tlio officer that ho did the
deed , nnd thnt Charles Marshall , another
negro , furnished him tlio gun and ndvisod
him to do it. Pringle had abused Smith for
sonic crookedness. Marshall was arrested
as an accessory to the crime , and both wcro
lodged In jail hero today.-

A

.

Minnesota Zopliyr.W-

ATEHVII.LB
.

, Minn. , April 4. A very so-

vcro
-

storm commenced hero ycsterdny after-
tcrnoon

-

nt about 3 o'clock and continued nil
night. The storm was accompanied by
thunder and lightning and terrible winds ,

The only serious damage reported hero con-

sists
¬

of several houses unroofed , and nt ono
place , several miles north of hero , the upper
story of a nouso belonging ton man named
Sterling was blown completely off , seriously
jf not fatally injuring two children. At-
Morristown tlio elevator was blown down
aud considerable other damage done.-

FAIUIIAUI.T
.

, Minn , , April 5 . Yesterday
nftcrnoon this city was visited by the most
terrible wind nnd hail storm it has over ex-
perienced

¬

, Hoofs wcro torn from store
buildings nnd signs blown about like straws ,
While empty boxes and barrels were sent
Hying down UIQ streets. Coming from the
southeast at the rate of sixty miles an hour ,
the storm struck the city shortly after 3-

o'clock and continued in great violence for
fifteen minutes Among the buildings un-
roofed

¬

was the "hurch of the Immaculate
Conception , the depot and several business
blocks , A scuttle from one of the buildings
struck an unknown man on the head , Inlllct-
ing

-
serious , perhaps fatal injuries. This is

the only casualty so far as known. Many
other buildings were damaged considerably
It is estimated Unit the total loss will amount
to $100,000 and possibly moro.-

MUSKCCON

.

, Mich , , April 5. A heavy tlmn-
dcr storm accompanied by hail nnd rain
passed over the city early this morning , doing
considerable damage to glass und skylights ,

The Kavenua passenger depot on the Mus-
kegon

-

, Grunu liapids fc Indiana railroad was
struck by lightning and burned ,

llcportcd Snlo of the Now York Star.
NEW YOUK , April 5. [ Special Telegram to

the Bin : . ] It is stated that the stock owned
by the late ex-Governor Dorshelmcr in the
New York Star lias been purchased by John
H. McLean , editor of the Cincinnati En-
quirer. . Mr. McLean will not take posses-

sion of the establishment for several months
to come , but will increase the plant to the
basis of a Hut-class metro | olUan journal ,

Until this has been accomplished there will
bo no change in ttio editorial management of
the Star , but It is understood that the . .reor-
ganized

¬

concern will .bo placed in clrargo"of-
a well-known journalist. McLean opened

negotiations wlta thb late Mr. Dorshelmer
for the purchase of jtho Star nearly a. year
ago , but they failed to agree upon the price
o bo paid , McLean's' next efforts were di-

rected toward another paper , but the opposi-
tion of Interested parties pievented his suc-
cess. . After Dorslicimcr's' death McLean ro-
newcd his overtures for the purchase of the
3tnr, nnd his offer was accepted by rcprcsen-
ativcs

-

of the Uorshcimer estate , Acker-
nan , business manager of the Star , claims to
< now nothing about the deal , nnd docs not
think It is true.

WAR ON A CHESTNUT.-

A

.

Ilcd-IIcndcd Girl Objects to AVhlte
Horse 'Herercnccs.

NEW YOIIK , April 5. Miss Gcrmlna Bros-
san , n twelve-year-old young lady , has In-

voked the aid of the law to put a stop to the
persecution of red-haired girls. Miss Gcr-
mlna

-

hns an abundant crop ot beautiful hair
of n glowing auburn hue , and she says It is-

ho one annoyance of her young lifo. She
lvcs at 90 Sullivan street. Yesterday Joseph

Hornlg , an eighteen-year-old neighbor , yelled
across the street at her , "Where's the white-
horse ! " Gcrmlna says that It was about the
millionth tlmo she had heard the question ,

and she regarded It as. an offensive chestnut
Mid a public nuisance. So she went to Judge
t'attcraon and got a warrant for young Her ¬

nlg. The villain was arrested , and was ar-
raigned in the police court this morninpt.
The case was remanded , and Hornlg is still
locked up , All the red-haired girls in the
city are going to chip In to hire a lawyer.
They will also present Gcrmlna with some
sort of a testimonia-

l.MAnitlEI

.

) A HtiAI ) WAJTEK.
Strange Freak of the Mlchcst Woman

In Knnsan.
WICHITA , Kan. , April 5. A strange mar-

riage
¬

took place In Wichita nt 7:30: this morn-
ing

¬

when Mrs. Nettle Klmmcrloy , n wealthy
widow whoso husband died about a year ago ,

was wedded to Leo Icrome , head waiter In

the Hotel Gondolfo. Mrs. Zfmmcrloy was
noted as the rlcnest lady in Kansas , nnd owns
a number of brick blocks In tills city , besides
other property , all valued at K 00,000 , while
Jerome was penniless nnd without social
standing. Mrs. Zlmmcrlev met Jerome in
this city and fell in love with him , and al-

though she had suitors from among the
wealthv citizens she discarded them all for
the waiter.

Salvation Oil quickly finds its way to
the seat of the disease , allays the in-

flammation
¬

and by removing the cause ,

effects a permanent cure. 12oc-

.Mr.

.

. Buskin thinks there is a great
future for American art hut he hardly
realizes the enormous demand over hero
for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

' , such a8 Lost, found.-
To

.
Loan, For Sale , To Hunt , Wants , IloardlnR-

etc.. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rateoCTKN CRNT3 I'KU LINE for tha Hrst In-

sertion
¬

and Five Cents Per Line for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Lcavo advertisements at our
onice. No , 121'carl Stfoct , near llroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

IlluUs , Iowa. *

WANTS.
KENT Furnished nnd unfurnished

rooms , 717 1st avo. References wanted.

FOU THADR Ji.liQO stock of boots and Rhoes
Council IlluITa Improved property or-

younc stock ; also 12.1 acre impiovcd farm for
merchandise. F. J. Day At Co. , Council muff-

s.W

.

ANTKD-Oood dining room girl. ! ! South
Gth-st. Mrs. Lubllc.

WANTED Sinn tor dairy work , German
, 74 U West Ilroadwny , Council

llhiffs.

WANTED At once , an experienced wood
Apply at 231 Washington avenue. ,

Council muffs , la.

WANTKD Situation ns millinery trimmer ;

best or city references. Address
A 20, Ileo olllce.
" : and Indies to call

V V every evening this week nt 1017 S. Main St. ,
to taku a good pitying business ; salary SJ per
dny. Guaranteed.

FOR SALE Drug stock and fixtures worth
JI.NK ) . Good location in Council

UlulTs. Unqulro ot J. W. I'eregoy ,

A girl to do gencnl housework ;
small family , kitchen conveniently ar-

ranged.
¬

. 703 Sixth avenue.

WANTKD-I'lnce to keep 20 to 40 horses nnd
twenty miles of Council

lllnirs or Omaha ; timber land will do. Address
018 Washington avenue. Council Jllulf-

H.FOH

.

SALE Very chonn for cash or would ox-
for Council llhiCTa or Omaha prop-

erty
¬

, aTotuil stock of boots and shoes valued atJ-

5.000.. Call at store No , KO S. 13th ft. . Omaha ,
or address R. Martin , same place and number.

- . sold nnd exchanged ;

also storage and commission In good , light ,
airy , llrO'prool building. Inqulru at store No.
110 North 13th st. H. Martin , Omaha , Neb-

.TTI'HOLSTEHINO

.

and Furniture repairing
U done neatly and promptly : work guarant-

eed.
¬

. Household goods and furniture bought
nnd sold. L. M. Lewis , No. 110 Noith 13th St. ,
Omaha.

FOR BALK At a bargain , 40 acres near stock
, South Omaha , Neb , , Johnson &

Christian , Room So, Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.

Stocks of merchandise , Have
> T Omaha and Council Illulfs city property.

also western laud to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson X Clirtstlnn , Room Do,
Ctiambcr of Commerce , Omaha.-

D

.

, H , HcDANELD & GO. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

Onnd
.

823 Mala StreetCouncil niulTs.Iowa.

The best and rural tLt&e&T for Core of
oil disease * catued bjr any derangement of
the Liver , Kldnejri , Stomach and BowelJ-

.Dyipepola
.

, Sick Headache , Constipation ,
Dlllona Complaint* BJad lUUrUof all klndl
yield readily to tlio benefleeat Influence of-

It U plecwnt to the taste , tonti up the
Bftten , reatorea and preterrei henlth-

.It

.

U purely Vegetable , and cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

At
.

a Blood Purlfltr It U unperior to ell
other *. Sold everywhere at 11.00 a bottle.-

U

.

> lr curtain CUdaiitVUr.
l > oraG' Kltctra.U ca < tlaU lt
Trui , combined , Uuamntredtbo-
oulf one In tbo vorldirt.n raUnff-
affontlnuoui 1tctHo A Xaonttt-

ocrrrt. . bcluniBc. fowurful , Durable ,
-jmforUUlo 4id Etfectlfe. Avoid fruudA-
Of * r Q.OOO cured. SvaA bturop for pamphlet.

ALSO ELCOfltlO 11ELTH KOIt UltlEAtirR.
Da. HORHE. IMVINTOR. Id WABASH AVI. . PHICACO.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advortlaliifc' has always p ovcu-
succesaful. . Ilcforo placing any

LORD & THOMAS ,
JDHUTI8I.1U iLKlTH ,

t It ID ttuigltb blmt. CHICAGO.

PEERLESS DYES

1861. 1888.-
P.

.

. C. DEVOL.1MC-

AM2U

.

IN-

Jewell
-

Ynpor Stove", Monitor Vrouplit-
Ranges. . Clinrlcr Unk Slou' , Lcotuml lie-
frlgiTiuoiN

-
, lluililcrs * Hiirduaro , ( Jolilcn

Star Ynpor llanges. ( Hidden Fence >Vlrc ,
Tu! Uoollng anil Job Work

. "-

NGOUlromlway , Council Hlnfpj , In.

Estimates Furnished ,

CASH TRADE SOLICITED.
SEND KOH ClttCUIjAUS ,

YOU GO IllGHT DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And Get That lleauliful Pattern of

WALL PAPER
I SAW THE HE YESTERDAY.-

HE
.

DOES ALiti KINDS OK

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
DECORATINQ , WHITENING , ETC. ,

And Hns None But Experienced Workmen.-
o

.

13 Pearl St. , : : Council

FOR THE LATEST
And Most Fashionable novelties In-

GOTO

29 Main St. , Council BlulTs , Iowa-

.Oi'Tioi
.

: or Tin :

Same street nnd numbe-

r.THEO.

.

. BECKMAN ,
MANUFACTUIir.il OP AND DEALER IN

HARNESS , SADDLES
BRIDLES AND COLLAR-

S.a

.

A Full Assortment of Harness Goods Con-

stantly
¬

on Hand.
Repairing Neatly ami Promptly Done.-

NO.
.

. 205 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCJIj ULiUFFS , l ! IO-

WADELMONICO
HOTEL

711 Hit Ort I ) WAY.

Best $1 a Dayjouse in the City ,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS ,

Near tlio Repots. Street Car Connection * .

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH !

K5 weekly Indemnity for Injury. Costs but
fill per year In the Old llollablo United States
Mutual Accident Association of New Vork.-

Hoom

.

(leneral Agents.-

R

.
3 , Opera House Ulock.

, H , HUNTINGTON & 00 , ,

WJIOLKSAUJ

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,

iNO. 101 IJUOADU'A-

V.GRESTON

.

HOUSE ,

Main StraatJCouncil, Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Es-

capo.

-

. Eloctrlo Cell Bolts.
Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable

MAX MOHN , Proprietor ,

-IS THE NATIVE SIT.IMXG OF-

CHINESE MATTING !

The Same that is now en route from HONG KONG.

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET COMPANY
Will Show the Finest Line and Most Complete Assortment Ever Shown in

the City.

OUR CARPET AND DRAPERY
Departments Contain tne Latest Styles and

Patterns.-

No.

.

. 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

No. 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
Ctmi'IjUTK A8SOHTMKNT OF

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ,
1JOTH UOitlKSTlU AM ) FOKISIGN.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.7-

W

.

RRFT Architects and Superintendents. Room
i (X. DflLL , 2) Opei.a House Block , Council JtHuff-

a.TUlMnNiUM17

.

Hydraulic"aiicT Sanitary Engineer
. UliUimDlllll , plaua ) Estimates , Specifications. Su-

pervision of PaMic ork. Brown Building , Council Bluffs
Iowa-

.RTNTflY

.

RTIRO Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor BrownllllKijl DUUiiLl , Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

N Justice of the Peace. Oflice over American
, Express , No. '119 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Attorneys at-Law , practice in the Stab
, aild Federal Courts. Office Rooms

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DRS.

.

WOODBURY & SONS DentistsOllico comer
. , Pearl St. and First Avenuq-

DRS.

FINE GOLD OKK A

. L MOSER A YAN NESS , rrooms 4 and 5. Telephone No. 273 and 272 for the office audr-
esidence. . Diseases of women and children a specialty-

.Cf1

.

Dentist. Corner Main street and First
. MLMj avenue.

Sur ancl c- Ordinance Grades
Grading Estimates. Drafting. 501

Broadway , cor. of Main , Room 5.

ESTABLISHED 1812. INCOUPOU.l ED 187-
8CO. . ,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MAXUFACTUKEKS.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed for

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE ,

Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
END I 'OIl CATAKOOUB.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST
IE1. T.-

niou.vrs
.

miens AM> MAMMALS TKIJK TO-
NATUKK. . AlA* WOICK : > .

N0t fll ° ftIAIN STKKKT , : COUNCIL IIUUFFS , IA ,
Orders taken at I'enroso & Hardcn'H , B. li-'th Bt. . Onmha. Neb.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
llroadway , Council IllulTs , Oj p. Dummy Depot

Ilorwa and mules constantly on hand , for
gale at rc'tall or In car load lots.

Orders promptly Illled by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commlHslon.
Telephone 1H. Bf'IIMJTKK & IIOIiV.-

Opposltu
: .

Dummy Depot , Council llltiird

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1511 DOUGljAB ST. , OMAHA.MvH.

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No 40M , chestnut stallion , foaled
April 10 , Ibh2. lirod by C J. llamlin , Buffalo ,

N Y , slrod by Almonnrch ( record 'J&iK' )

son of Alruont , liret dam , Lucy , by Hamlln'u-
I'atchm , sire of the dam of Boll Hamlln-
rucord( 3 13 % ) ; second dam by Hysdyk's

ilnmblctonmii. Norway glands ( 4 hands
high and can trot better tlmn 2ao , Thin
stallion will Iw permitted to SOEVC a fuw-
inlireft at tf the season from March 1st to
July l t. For lurtleuJara enquire of

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs Driving Park , or No. 41?
i . South Ulu St. , Omuha ,

TO BUILDERS !
Bids will bo received until lii o'clock.

April 10th , (or the erection of a block of-

toimmont hoiibUBon the S.V. . corner oj
Eighth at. , und lOtli nvo. Plant ) nnU-
hpeeillcutioiiB can ho been at the olllco o!
architects ALL UN & BULL ,

Room li , Opera Ilouto Ilullding , Coun-
cil

¬

BlutTH , Iowa.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CAItTKK &SON , Prop's.-

Manufacturcmot

.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers A Sheet Iron Work
Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended

lo. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue , Ad-
Holler Works , Council lllufts , low *

OFFICER & PJSEY ,

BANKERS
(CO llroadway Council llluffu , lown. Katubllahtd

1657.

" TO THE "TRAD-

E.POTATOES

.

!
Three cars choice Suit Lulto Potatoes

Will bull cheap. J. DICICKV ,
710 Broadway , Council Bl-

ulTs.PLUMBERS

.

,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 652 Broadway , Oiiora Houbo Blockj
Council Bluffd. Telephone No. 281 ,


